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ChronologyChronology

An exotic ambrosia beetle, An exotic ambrosia beetle, XyleborusXyleborus glabratusglabratus, , 
detected in Port Wentworth, 2002detected in Port Wentworth, 2002



Shortly thereafter, dying red bay (Shortly thereafter, dying red bay (PerseaPersea

borboniaborbonia) trees noted in surrounding area; they ) trees noted in surrounding area; they 
are affected by a new disease, laurel wiltare affected by a new disease, laurel wilt

Fraedrich et al. 2008



In controlled studies in 2006, a new fungus, In controlled studies in 2006, a new fungus, 

RaffaelleaRaffaellea sp., causes laurel wilt on sp., causes laurel wilt on redbayredbay



XyleborusXyleborus glabratusglabratus is shown to vector is shown to vector 

the pathogen in 2007the pathogen in 2007

mycangium

mycangium



Ambrosia beetles are fungus farmers.

Ambrosia beetle gallery

Robert Rabaglia



In controlled studies in 2006, a new fungus, In controlled studies in 2006, a new fungus, 

RaffaelleaRaffaellea sp., causes laurel wilt on sp., causes laurel wilt on redbayredbay

In subsequent work, American species in the In subsequent work, American species in the 

LauraceaeLauraceae are most susceptibleare most susceptible

First avocado killed 

experimentally by laurel 
wilt, 2007



•Pathogen described 
as Raffaellea lauricola 
in 2008.  

•It is related to other 
ambrosial symbionts, 
which are all 
saprophytes.

•They are related to 
plant pathogens in the 
genus Ophiostoma.



Laurel wilt is only disease caused by an 
ambrosial symbiont 

Initial infections result from aborted tunnels by 
Xyleborus glabratus in healthy trees

Empty tunnels in redbay 

from which vascular 
discoloration emanates



Laurel wilt moves rapidly in eastern USLaurel wilt moves rapidly in eastern US



Distribution and movement

The susceptibility, 

distribution and prevalence 

of redbay…



…is responsible for the rapid 
movement of laurel wilt in the SE USA



Many areas in Florida 

that are sparsely 
populated with 

redbay…



…has significant 

populations of 
commercial and/or 

residential avocados



The role played by 

avocado in the spread 
of laurel wilt is 

incompletely 
understood

Avocado

Redbay



Symptoms

•Retention of wilted leaves

•Sectoral development (in only some traces)



Conspicuous vascular 

discoloration



…that is eventually 

associated with evidence 

of vector activity



Affected 

trees can re-

sprout … …but eventually decline and die



There are many things we do not know about 

laurel wilt
•Host range?  

•Laurel-wilt resistant avocado? 
•Identification and development of tolerant genotypes. 
•Resistance mechanisms in avocado and other lauraceous hosts?

•Host x insect x fungus interactions?  
•Host or other cues that attract insect? 
•Conditions that influence insect’s colonization of host plants, completion 
of life cycle, dissemination to healthy and infected trees (it is unlikely that 

materials infested with X. glabratus have not been shipped to ports other 
than Port Wentworth) 
•Impact of California bay on development and spread of laurel wilt in 

California? 
•Are other magnoliids in ornamental and landscape trades significant 
hosts for X. glabratus and R. lauricola?  

•Epidemiology of laurel wilt in agricultural and natural ecosystems?
•Efficacy of existing or proposed control measures? 
•Economic impact and cost-effectiveness of control measures? 
•How should laurel wilt be regulated, interdicted and managed?
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Homestead
Tropical Research & Education Center

Citra 
Plant Science Research & Education Unit

Gainesville

Gainesville 
UF, main campus

DPI quarantine facility

Disease studies



Citra
300 trees moved overnight from 

Homestead in two 28’ moving 
vans, 17 and 18 May 2009

Planted 19 May

Inoculated 20 May



Artificial reproduction of disease

1. Inoculation method



One “flap” inoculation per 

plant above graft union
…and wrapped 

with Parafilm

Mycelial patch inoculation



Conidial inoculation



Artificial reproduction of disease

1. Inoculation method

2. Impact of plant size



Plant size has great impact on disease 

development

‘Simmonds’

3 gallon sm
3 gallon lg

7 gallon 
15 gallon



Stem diameter (mm)

y=14.4+3.3x

P>0.01
r2=0.35

Stem diameter (mm)
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5 4 3 2     

(dead) (severe) (moderate) (slight)

Subjective scale to rate severity

A 1A 1--10 scale has been used in 200910 scale has been used in 2009



Citra

5 expts established, May 2009

1. Cultivar evaluation (22 cultivars) 
Bacon Day *Miguel +*Simmonds 
Beta *Donnie *Monroe Tonnage 

*Bernecker Ettinger Pollack Trapp 
+*Brogdon *Hall +Reed Waldin 
*Catalina *Hass Russell Winter Mexican 

*Choquette *Lula 
+ Tested in 2007
* Tested in 2008



Table 2. Avocado cultivars in 2009 Citra experiments

Mean Mean 

Cultivars severity Genome genome

Bacon 2.3 cd M 2.3c

Ettinger 2.7 bcd GxM

Hass 4.4 abcd GxM 3.1abc

Winter Mexican 2.0 d GxM

Reed  3.0 bcd G 3.0bc

Brogdon 4.3 abcd GxMxWI 4.3a

Choquette 2.8 bcd GxWI

Hall 5.0 abc GxWI

Lula 3.4 bcd GxWI 

Miguel 3.7 bcd GxWI 3.5ab

Beta 3.2 bcd GxWI

Monroe 3.2 bcd GxWI

Tonnage 3.3 bcd GxWI

Bernecker 4.3 abcd WI

Catalina 3.5 bcd WI

Day 3.2 bcd WI

Donnie 4.5 abcd WI

Pollack 3.2 bcd WI 4.4a

Russell 5.0 abc WI

Simmonds 6.0 a WI

Trapp 4.8 abc WI

Waldin 5.2 ab WI
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In In plantaplanta fungicide assaysfungicide assays

••Fungicide application methodsFungicide application methods



Macro-infusion of fungicides

15 psi



Macro-infusion of fungicides



Soil drench applicationSoil drench application



ChemjetChemjet

microinjectorsmicroinjectors



1.Time (15-30 min/tree prep time and 10 

min–90 min for macroinfusion) 

Considerations



1.Time

2.Tree size 

• macroinfusion: only trees with flare roots

• other measures needed for small trees

Considerations



1.Time

2.Tree size

3.Expense – Fungicide and application 

devices, applicator time

Considerations



1.Time

2.Tree size 

3.Expense 

4.Efficacy? (work must be done on small 

trees at Citra) 

Considerations



1.Time

2.Tree size 

3.Expense 

4.Efficacy? 

5.Phytotoxicity

Considerations

Arbotect 1x rate, 6 wks post-macroinfusion

Arbotect 2/3x rate, 1 wk post-injection



1.Time consuming

2.Tree size

3.Expense 

4.Efficacy? 

5.Phytotoxicity

6.Fruit residues?

Considerations



Conclusions

Much remains to be learned about the 
laurel wilt pathosystem, however…
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Conclusions

•A previously unknown fungus, Raffaelea

lauricola, causes laurel wilt

•Raffaelea lauricola is a symbiont of the ambrosia 

beetle, Xyleborus glabratus

•The laurel wilt pathosystem is unique: symbiont

is pathogenic, and beetle attacks healthy trees 

•Host range of Raffaelea lauricola includes 

American members of the Lauraceae

•Management: Holistic approach will likely be 

needed (resistance, fungicides and sanitation)
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